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committee of engineers was ap-

pointed to go over the district and
ascertain how water from the De-

schutes riTer could best be util-
ized for irrigation and power.
This committee made its formal
report to the government.

The purpose of the present in-

spection tour is to ascertain, if
possible the exart nature of the
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terms of circuit court recorded in
Marion 'county in deiartaieiil No.
1, has decided t:at he does not

ant his vacation riht now and
durine the absence of Circuit
Judpe GtJor?e i.--. pr-
eside ia department No. 2.

Juft wh?n Circuit Judte Kelly
will tak" his Tacation is not now
knoitn. t!1t imt intimate
friculs whisper thart the A!h:tr.y
;rist iM!er.l to sample Califor-
nia' mucljf-vaunt- ed sunshine thi
winter, i'lst when Oregon's mist
is mistiest.

(Portland Office, 627 Board of Trade Building. Phone Automatic
Automobile pntrtnesoT e venr627-5- 9)

proposed developiiu-n- t anu deter-
mine how it can be brought about
with the funds now available.

Special Afient Sandefer R-

eturns to Portland After
Observing Here

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED I'KESS
"TV. . 1 J - . - J , i , i . i . I J . .v K

ltcatlon of all sews dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
fla this pper twd also the local news published herein.
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typ, in city and country, over
highways and mountain pass
es are lubrica ted with 2rolen.
Mora than half tha motorists of
th Pacific Coast us Zerolen
for Correct Lubrication.

Th recommendations of
oar Board of Lubrication En-
gineers are available to you in
the Zerolene Correct Lubrica-
tion Chart. Follow these rec-
ommendations as thousands of
other motorists are doinpr. Ask
for the Correct 'Lubrication
Ct art for your car.

TJse Zerolene for Correct
Lubrication.

STANDARD OtL COMPANY.

'DAILY STATESMAN, aerred by carrier In Salem and suburbs. 15
cents a week, C6 cents a month. i

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, In advance, IS a year, $3 for six

Overhead. Crossing is
Allowed Boom Company

The public Bervire commiss'on
in an order issued
grantdfrt permission to the Nt-hal- orn

Boom company to construct
an overhead crossing of an in-

dustry spur track over a St. Hel-
ens coitnty road and over the
tracks of the Spokane, Portland &

Seattle railroad.
In another order permission

wan granted the Grande Ronde
railroad company to construct
and maintain for a period of three
months a crossing at ged across
the main highway from AIcMinn-viJl- e

to Tillamook.

' months, $1.50 for three months, 60 cents a montn, in Minon
and Polk counties; outside of these counties, $7 a year, (3.50
tor six months, f 1.7 6 for three months, 60 cents a month. When
not nald In advance. f0 cents a year additloral.

rrtliC PACIFIjD HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
;. will be ment a year to anyone paying a year la advance to in

- Dailr Statesman.
SUNDAY STATESMAN, 11.50 a year; 75 cents for six months; 40

That S. IS. Santlefer's "EO-an- d

pel -- 'em" j rK livitit s are pot lim-

ited to mo !).diine in venders ';
ill.cit liiiuer was deiirTi.str?ti-- i

yesterday when he drove to S;?!ein

'n the b'g Hudson car that he el

Wednesday affr ttneves
had eloped with tK machim tK-i-

Oregon t'itv Saturday night.
The machine wan stolen in

th- - .r:tnl m irotit of the t'lacka-mii.j- ,

unity couit house while
'per'al Aj-- nt aiuleler wi 3 turn-

ing in two men taken for violat'ou
of the prohibition rtatutes.

The maehine v;a recovered t
IV.rtiand anu Jame Kaynitn.i.
) .loi'd lla'rci ; nl Fred Keialey
arc lungnish-in- in the Multnoirab
county tas'il- - while they await
artioM of t!i: t einintVs raiul jury
on charses of auto theft.

Officer Sandefer returned to
Portland last nisht. after observi-
ng- that the ranid eer-m- s to

sedately in Snleia ""'I
Mar. on coitiity.

Judge Kelly Sits in

For Judge Bingham

cent, for three months; Z a cents lor z montns; i cents tor
nm month. .

"

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Iflsued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
and Fridays, $1 a year .it hot paid in advance, fl.za); &u

V cents fori six months; 2S cenU for three months. Seal is Exhibited at
Tank in Fitts Market
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No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the
toasted cigarette.

A livply yriiinii seal is enjoying
public life in the window tank of
the Kitts market, and today is ex-

pected to dine sumptuously on
minnows which he first will !

required to catch, as they will !e
put into the tank while yet aliv.
The seal is a beauty and was
causht by William Ti Randie at

SALEM WAS BORN A SCHOOL TOWN mdefor each type ofengim
ftf Willflmpttf. University started Salem. Judpe Tercy R. Kelly, who. re--

rentlv closed one of the busiestPacific City on Friday and later
iTha apVinnl wn rpfnr the town, and the school made the ex brought to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Randle nre from
cuse for the town. The town grew around the school

Roseville. Cal.. and at prennt are
v And the city .continues to grow arouna me universe.

The University and the city struggled together in the quests at the home of James H.
Campbell. 571 Union street. Mr.

early years of both, and now they are growing magnificently Randte expects to take the seal
home with him and will provide
r suitable .place for ir to live onftogether, and! arc destined to so grow throughout all tne Read! Reflect! Buy During THIS WEEK andni3 rancn near itot?uie.future. -: I V: .'

Sakm's greatest asset is Willamette University and Jhe
other educational institutions that have come because Wil--

New Elevator Bids Will

Be Opened August 15lamette University was here, ana me spienum aytm UA

public schools.. . , , SAVE from $7.50 to $15 on every SUITWillamette university is greater anu- - ncuw uw
Advertisements for bids for the

lever before. It has become a million dollar school. James j. installation of a new passenger
elevator in the state capitol and eHill, the empire builder, said, when he gave $iv,vvu 10 me

Willamette. University, that any educa- - freleht elevator in tho Rupreme
court building will be inserted in
the newspapers within tho next
week. R. B. Goodin. secretary of

- -- w -

tional
tuuunuivnii

institution with a $300,000 endowment
1 fund would live

f6rever and so he helped to make it possible for Willamette
University ltd have a $300,000 endowment fund, in order to the state board of control, said the

nrohosals probably would be re
ceived August 15.

Money with which to install
hese elevators wan appropriated

by the legislature at its last ses-

sion. Both elevators will be op
G ha SSi CCiSaMU m Twwn 2Q

give it life everlasting .

But, since that time, there have been large additions to
the endowment fund of this institution, until it now has more
than double 1300,000 in its endowment fund, with many more
bequests that are already in course of being arranged

, And, with its grounds and buildings and equipments, it
is more than a million dollar school.

But it will soon be a two million dollar school, for the
General Education Board, founded, by Rockefeller, has of fi-a- nri

oooirH nnrl dplivprpd its offer of 5350,000,

erated by electricity. Tho pres-
ent antiquated carrier in the state- -

house Is operated by waterpower.
and has long since outgrown its
usefulness. ;

WHITTLE TALKS
provided $fe50)000 be added by friends of the institutpn, to
make up a fiiU million dollars more of endowment funds; and
arrangements are now under way to begin the great work of

nlpdffes for the additional $650,000. That this will

Offers the Opportunity for Three More Days. It is
useless to take time and space describing the class
of merchandise. They are made by Hart, Schaffner
& Marx; Michael Sterns and David Adler. 1$ M

in ritr timi: ffopis witKout savine to nisAna wWoti Willamttpe Universitv becomes a two million
dollar institition. this will be only a beginning of its greater
f.itnM fn With Rphoola as with institutions,-"t- o him that

Vivid Picture of Conditions!.tiaii L nrratness attracts irreater greatness.
iiai.it wrfc.v... r w -- . .... .

Men who give large sums' or small amounts to schools like to
be assured that their giving will be; enduring, and they like

In India Told by Chau-

tauqua Lecturerto know that their benetactions win renaer useiui service.

Take Your Pick fromOerlntireThe Salem district has also several CatHolic schools of
Mt. Anorpl Colleee and Mt. Angel Acad- - Stock

' :
-

t

cmy; making a Catholic educational center of such magnitude
as to begin) to compare favorably with any in the whole oi

The 200,000,00') ratalistie,
cjsto-ridde-n people of India were
brought in all their squalor, their
fatalistic courage, their gold and
jewels and rags, and exhibited to
the Rotartans of Salem in a won-

derfully vivid address at their
weekly luncheon Wednesday noon
it the Marion hotel.

Cant. Whittle is an Knglislu

the United ibtatcs. I

I The Salem district has also the Oregon State Normal
School ai Monmouth. 1 .

There is a wonderful growth gojng on, too, m the music
schools of Salem. The CapiUl City is becoming a great
music center, attracting students from a wide territory, and

$70 Suits
man, who knows India by per

$40 Suits

$31.95

$35 Suits

$27.95

$50 Suits

$39.95

$30 Suits

$23.95

$60 Suite

$47.95
sonal acquaintance, lie described
the iron-cla- a, :wa:er-ligh- t castedestined, at the present rate ot growtn, 10 mane i

I,.- - fii a tof win ronrlor Rnlpm famous all over the coun-- $55.95ivstem. that makes impossible
anything like a national spirit-fo- r

the castes will not mingle, ari l

without reciprocal relations there
can be no popular government.

try. Too much cannot be said of the importance of this new
growth of Salem as an educational center.

This is all good business. It nieans wealth and culture.

It means training that will spreadj the fame of Salem and
bring added: wealth. Salem has a good public school system.
it.. u .,:n h Twnnio tn makift it a better system; to

There are five great native re
ligious that hold more or less sway
in the country, but all are truly One Lot Men's Suits One Lot Boys' Suitsoiiental in their conception. There
is nowhere among them a shred
of fellowship or help for othersprovide the means necessary and to insist upon the highest

AAa in Ma lin. Thip Dublic school system is who may need help.
InjOOlUlC OWUIUWI vi ui a - .

The coming of Christianity was
! the foundation ot our educational greuine. ..mv
I -- A t... nu tirooV VV ran afford to makeit strong, a boon to the whole east; but

Broken Lines From Our Regular

$30, $35, $40, $45 and $50
Suits, Styles For Men and Young Men

the later, more practical develop: iuiu w ' -

All Sizes From 9 to 17 Years

Regular $10, $12.50 and $15
Made of Oregon Cassimere

ments of missionary, hospitals
and technical schools and hom-e- -

as a part bf the scheme for seeking wiaer ana more wvw
able attention s Salem as an educatinal and a cultural cen-

ter, in the! development of which we have made splendid pre
-- . ... .. it. ...V. : V. mi. snrost nrta.

keeninz training, are doine what
abstract religion alone could not
do. The introduction of trades
schools that train the people to

trress, and in tne iurtner growui iu v-- fc

sibUities or the building here of a big and rich and substan

tial city, i

.
' :. .; ?'' be more u', ad the

teaehmz of the dignity or labor
r.s a breaked-dow- n of casts, is ih'Importanca as an educational ecu

ter. one great road for the introduc
BITS FOR BREAKFAST tion of western civilization, he do

clared.ir thm am anv more broccol
i f plants left, will thoae who have

them lell it to The Statesman.
Thern ara a dozen or more people

NEBE3522 seatryinu to find them, through tu e

newspaper office. The Statestean
taken nride In being broccoli in i

formation headquarters, for tho
.wt of the Infant industry, that Union Suits I S Mens HatsOF THE STOMACH jj
will later this year get out of tne
Infant class away out. iroiu itut BigtfH. pj CANT ENJOY LIFE

J witK a tore, sour, bloated stom
ach. Food doca not nrnrik- -

H

Dress Shirts

Percale and Ma-

dras Shirts with
soft cuffs, $1.50
and $2.00 values

Governor Declines Bid
One Odd Lot
Hats, values upTo Chicago Exposition

HatchOne But-

ton, $2.50 and
$3.00 values

Salem is a school town
1 ; i

:

It was biorn a school town
jV

An4 it has grown up that way
i

And it 1 becorainK more o fll
the while, wlth a wider and wld
cr influence. .

- j S , ,

' In knowledgai there i wealth,
and Salem cannot afford to nei-lec- t

in th least particular every
opportunity to :! consolidate her
reputation! and strength as an
cducaticnal center. ;

i V
v There are - students now in

China and Japan prepar'ng to at
or the United States, to,attent

Willamette university. The fame
ot Salem as a school town I

spreading around the earth.

It does not matter much which
noses out the tariff bill or the
revenue bill. They shouldoth
be put, through without unnecea-rar- y

delay. '
;

Dress Shoes

Broken lines to
close, regular
$12, $13.50 and
$15

$J.75

r.nvpmor Oleott yesterday re

to $6.50

Instead it m a tource oi miery, causing
paiai, belching, dirinna and bead,
acke.
q The with . Ui
dtouk) be atiified wilh nothing Icu
dn pnmaaent. lasting rctcf.

The right remedy wiil act upon t!e
finings of the stomach, enrich die blood,
aid in carting out the catarrhal poisons
and strengthen every bodily function.
Q The larae number of neorle wKa

ceived an invitation (fom William
Hale Thompson.-may- or of Chicago,
to attend the Pogeant or Progress
exposition to be held in the "Win-
dy City" July 30 to August 14, in-

clusive. Governor Olcotl said he as $11 .45
would be compelled to decline the
Invitation.

a "ve vxrl Dr. Ila tnan'j
H famous modkift'', recommended for allCupper Goes on Tour

With Federal Officials catarrhal condittocs, offer the Wrongest

pouibie erdarc-r- rJ for

Pe-ru-m- ASalem cannot become the center Percy Cupper,' state engineer.
left l&Bt nlfiht for Madras wuere

will MAAnivinanv tt mi mKr tit
of too many Industries. lint the
1 iggst thing of all will remain tU tt SERVICE FIFIT YEASS biwbbIs

For Three More Days,

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday dmr 41 3 will nvi'VUifinuj Ok "''-'- "

I federal reclamation ofricials on a

Sale Positively
Closes

Saturday, July 13030
. Fin URE DATES tour of Inspection over the big

Deschutes irrigation project..
Some time ago Congress ted

$400,000 with which to
develop this project, and later a

TABUETS OR L'QUID Q
SOLO CVCKYWHtltC Q.4nrot, St. Wt1nMjY Joint picnic

--- and WcMinar ill SoUtUai t
V-- failaad i'frrr.


